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I. The Liîmitation and ged!Actioa of àrmed Forces and Artuaments

A. Within one year from the entry into force of the
convention, the following states will restriot or reduce their
arrned forces respectively to the maximum limita indicated
below:

France - 750,000
Uniited Kingdom - 750,000
Soviet Union - 2,500,000
United States - 2,500,000

The definition of the armed forces will be annexed to the
Convention.

B. During this same period, these states vil, place In
storage depots, within their own territorles, and under the
su'Pervision of an International Control Organization, specific
q'Iaatitjes of designated types of armaments to be agreed upon
and set forth in lists annexed Vo the convention.

C. The relation of other states Vo the convention,
ilIclludin the agreed levels of their armed forces, wili be
deterMined later.

De The states listed in paragraph I.A will be prepared to
lieotîteon a f urther limitation of their armed forces and

"aeniaits iapon condition that:

~8 benle Compliance with the provisions'of the convention
has eenverified to their satisfaction;

polt±a 2. There lias been progreas toward the solution of'iclissues.

M-OnVe 3. Other essential states have become parties to the
ninandt have accepted levels for theiz armed forces and

armaensf ixed in relation to the limits set out ini paragraphsA.and B. above.

und2- Ponthe conditions cited above negotiations could be
ertkenbyFrance, the Soviet Unione h Uni ted Kingdom andth UJnited States on a f urtiier limitation of thefr armed forces

*hc.w0Lld involve agreed redu.otiqus for the. United States
el he Soviet Union to not less thon 2.1 million men eaoh.
ý4eagredlevel of forces for France and the Untited Kizigdom,COeesprldng oVhs figure, vould b. 700,000 men each, The

lell Of other essential staees would b. speoified at the
Seetm through negotiatiorÏ vith them.


